Dixcart Business Centre
Isle of Man Britannia House
Welcome to Britannia House

Designed to be a ‘plug and play’ solution, Britannia House presents over 18,000 square
feet of office space. A range of private office suites and meeting rooms of varying sizes are
available to meet your needs.

Features include:
• 24 hour security access to the building

•

Access to a shared kitchen area with hot drinks

•

Desk, pedestal, chair, phone handset

•

•

Reception services, plus phone line (outbound
phone calls passed on at cost)

Flexible licensed let basis - only 30 days’ notice
once license period concludes

•

No services charge (rates, insurance etc.)

•

High speed fibre internet – Dedicated bandwidth
up to 1 GBps

•

Cleaning of both common areas and individual
client suites

•

All office suites are cabled to CAT5e standard and
have wireless and hardwired internet access

•

•

Inclusive of electricity and heating

Shared access to a board room and meeting room
facilities, if required (available to hire per hour or
per day)

Additional Professional Services
We also offer a dedicated support and professional services to tenants,
available at hourly rates, including:

•

Accounting

•

Legal advice

•

Payroll

•

Human Resources

•

Tax support and advice

•

IT support

•

Business planning advice

•

Administration

Private Wealth
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Why the Isle of Man?
The Isle of Man is rated Aa3 stable and is an
independent Crown Dependency. Among other things,
Manx registered companies benefit from the businessfriendly Government and locally set tax regime.
In addition to offering efficiency for the management of
wealth, the Island also provides a great deal of privacy
to businesses seeking to establish themselves on the
island, whilst still meeting global compliance standards;
earning it a place on the OECD whitelist, which means
that it is not considered a tax haven.

Headline rates of taxation include:

•
•
•
•

0% Corporate Tax
0% Capital Gains Tax
0% Inheritance Tax
0% Withholding Tax on Dividends

Isle of Man companies are also able to register for VAT,
and businesses in the Isle of Man fall under the UK’s
VAT regime.

Working with Dixcart
At Dixcart, we have been providing Corporate Services and guidance for over 45 years; assisting clients with the
effective structuring and efficient administration of Companies tailored to their individual objectives.
Our in-house experts and senior employees are professionally qualified, with a wealth of experience; this means we
are well placed to support and take responsibility for different roles, even providing specialist consultancy services
where appropriate.
We have developed an extensive range of offerings, which includes the provision of Registered Office and
Registered Agent services to Isle of Man companies. From pre-incorporation planning and advice to the day-today management of the Company and troubleshooting
issues, we can support your goals at every stage.

Find us

www.dixcart.com
Get in touch

+44 (0) 1624 615 598

If you require further information regarding Britannia
House and our various services available to tenants,
please feel free to get in touch with Steve Doyle at
Dixcart:

Dixcart Management (IOM) Ltd
4th Floor, 64 Athol St, Douglas
Isle of Man
IM1 1JD

advice.iom@dixcart.com

